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136 36th Avenue SW

Phone: 319-362-6868

Cedar Rapids, IA

Contact Information
Nurse/Manager:
Lisa Urbanek
nurse@corridorcrossingplace.com
Office: 319-362-6868/ Cell: 201-749-7763

Assistant Manager
Josie Doudney
assistantadmin@corridorcrossingplace.com

Fax: 319-363-7312

Birthdays:
Carol K. March 6
Evelyn P. March 21

Fern Z. March 23

Office: 319-362-6868/cell: 319-440-4673

Life Enrichment Coordinator:
Tina Hansen
lifeenrichment@corridorcrossingplace.com

Phone: 319-362-6868

Cedar Rapids, IA

Fax: 319-363-7312

Corridor Crossing Newsletter
March Events
Thursday, March 12th at 5:30PM
Resident/Family Bingo Night

Tuesday, March 17TH at 12:00PM:

RSVP@
lifeenrichment@corridorcrossingplace.com

welcome@corridorcrossingplace.com
Office:319-362-6868/cell:319-775-3060

culinary@corridorcrossingplace.com
Office: 319-362-6868

136 36th Avenue SW

Residents Families please come and join us
for a Corn Beef Cabbage Lunch/Green Beer.

Community Relations Coordinator:
Megan Bray

Culinary Coordinator:
Colleen Taylor

Issue 03

Welcome Home

We have a new resident we’d like
to welcome to the Corridor
Crossing Place. Please make sure
to say hello to:
Tom H

Office: 319-362-6868

Professionally Managed by

Monday, March 23RD at 5:30PM:
Alzheimer’s Education Class.

March, 26th 10AM-2PM
Fundraiser/ Proceeds go to activities
Tuesday, March 31ST at 4:30PM:

Taco and Margarita night.

Our activities are always
open to the public!

Embracing Every Moment

Dare to Dream
When Life Enrichment Coordinator Tina asked Linda about what she wanted to do for a dare to dream Linda instantly said
she wanted to have lunch in Amana, “something with Rhubarb” she said. Linda got her wish, Rhubarb Streusel, her comment on the Streusel, “The Best!!”. Linda fondly remembers going to the Ox Yoke Inn in Amana with her family every Easter. Linda also remembers taking her parents there for their 25th wedding anniversary she said,” I worked very hard for a
year to save up the money to take them there”. Linda said her favorite entrees were the cranberry, pecan, chicken salad,
and the rhubarb dessert. Linda told me one of her father’s favorite sayings was about pie. He used to say, “ I have 2 kinds
of pie I like, Hot & Cold!” The gentlemen sitting at the next table with his wife turned around excitedly and said to Linda,
“that’s exactly what I say”. Gary then agreed to have his picture taken with Linda. Linda enjoyed her lunch very much and
enjoyed the memories it brought back even more. Linda married her husband Eddy Cole on May 10, 1988 at the Vinton
Country Club, they were happily married for 25 years. Linda has two daughters, Suzy and Amy, and five grandchildren. Linda also shared that while growing up every summer they went to Arizona in July on their annual family vacations, Linda
said , ”and let me tell you going to Arizona in July with no air condition in our car was no fun”. We also learned a couple of
new words on our adventure: Flit ( a fluttering bird in flight) & Meeko ( is a fictional character) while doing a word search
page. Linda certainly made friends today. Linda’s Dare to Dream was so Fun!

Coordinator Greetings
Hello Family and Friends! Spring is right around the corner! Thank Goodness! Until then, if you are experiencing any cold
signs or symptoms, please limit visiting until you are feeling better. We all want the residents to remain healthy. We are
continuing many new projects here at CCP. We are continuing to remodel rooms, also we will be adding a Hydration/Snack
Area in the Main Dining Room. Residents will have 24/7 access to beverages and snacks. You just never know when a snack
attack will occur! March 6th is Employee Appreciation Day here at Corridor Crossing Place. I want to thank each and every
employee for all the hard work they do at Corridor Crossing Place, it takes a village. Thank you all from the bottom of my
heart! March 17th is St. Patrick’s Day. Don’t forget to wear GREEN so you don’t get pinched. As always if you have any
concerns, please reach out to me. My door is always open. I am open to suggestions! Anything to make residents happy is
my goal!
Thank you
Lisa Urbanek, Nurse Manager

Wow I can’t believe we have already made it to the end of February, I celebrated my last year in my twenties this month
and look forward to what this year will bring for me and my family. We had a good holiday season at home and the kids are
looking forward to playing with some of their new toys outside this spring. I’m looking forward to spring cleaning and can’t
wait for the kids to start flag football and softball this April, these activities will keep our family very busy. Things have been
busy around Corridor Crossing Place also with lots of newly updated rooms and an expansion to our Gardens area. We
would love for you to stop in and see! Also, just a friendly reminder to our residents and families regarding ACH (Electric
Funds Transfer). If you would like to stop having to write a check every month, please let Lisa or me know and we can help
you get signed up. All you need to do is fill out the form and provide us with a voided check. The funds will be pulled from
your account on the 5th of each month. If you have any questions, please feel free to stop by my office anytime. Have a
fabulous month!
Warm Regards,
Josie Doudney

Assistant Manager

It’s hard to believe that it’s March already. With some winter weather still in the forecast, please remember to take slow
and small steps this can be helpful in making sure that you don’t slip and fall. Please let any staff member know if you find a
slick spot so we can get salt on it. I hope everyone has a great month and let me know if I can help with anything.
I would like to invite Residents and their Families to our up coming Fundraiser . It will be March 26th 10AM-2PM. All proceeds will go to the LEC Dept. to be used for activities for our residents. There will be lovely crafts and flower arrangements that will make wonderful gifts. Please come and help support this wonderful event. Also we look forward to families visiting for our annual Corn Beef/Cabbage & Green Beer Lunch at 12:00PM on March 17th. Also, Tacos & Margarita
night March 31st & the 23rd at 5:30PM Alzheimer’s Education Class. For Music entertainment we have Harold Gray visiting
us on March 3rd and Ron Burgess on March24th.

Lyle Morrow,

Maintenance Coordinator

MC Resident Activity Photos

March
Resident of the Month

Getting a manicure

Music Speaks with Alyson
Dee Pratt is our Resident of the Month for March. On June 18,1953 Dee married Ed on the roof top
of the Waukon Court House. The whole town attended. Dee was so excited their wedding picture
was on TV. Dee had planned on marrying Ed at the park, the Justice of the Peace insisted on the
Roof Top, they agreed. Dee said right at the end of her vows to Ed it started pouring down rain, but
they made it safely to the reception. Dee said,” I wouldn’t mind doing life all over again with him”.
Ed was the love of her life. Dee has lived here at CCP for 9 years now. Dee has three daughters.
Dee’s favorite thing to do is to go fishing, Ed would go with her and do his bird watching while Dee
fished. We are so happy that Dee loves living here.

Employee of the Month
Bingo Winner

Decorating flowers

Bingo Winner

Welcome Kalynn Morrow to the CCP Dietary Team! Kalynn states, “I love making the residents HAPPY, by making good
food.” Kalynn started working at CCP in August 2019. Kalynn is 19 years old, graduated from High School in December
2018. Kalynn has two cats named, Shadow & Mittens. Kalynn’s favorite thing to do when she is not at work is to work on
cars. Kalynn has 5 siblings and the house she grew up in was a hospital in the 1800’s. Thank you for all you do Kalynn, we
look forward to all your good cooking, and appreciate you very much!!

Matching hearts

Toss the Ball

Resident Activity Photos

Resident Activity Photos

Valentine’s Party

Valentine Prizes

Valentine’s Party

Pie Social

Valentine’s Party

Birthday hugs

Valentine’s Party

Pie Social

Valentine’s Prizes

Valentine’s Prizes

Riverside Casino Outing

Valentine’s Party

Valentine’s cards Valentine’s decor

Pie Social

Valentine’s Party

Riverside Casino Outing

Salon Day

